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Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-
dlBiplfHj*»! mode chiefly from 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun
tains of California, the medicinal 
properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
" What Is the cause of the unpar
alleled success of Vinegar Bit-
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In Pro*—John Lovell.

New Drug Stoic—J. Bond.
Wanted- Sinclair ABeager.
Teacher Wanted—T. B. Stokes.
Tenders Wanted—Jas. Thomson.
The Broken Heart—H. W. Ball. 
Situation Wanted—James Heale.
Sale of Land*—Oroeyn A Martin.
Worth anlBeauty—S. B. Shdtea.
The Red Store—Crofts A Johnston. 
Publie Reading—Meridian Temple.
Fifty Agents Wanted-J. W. Jones.
TOm Emporium—J. C. Detlor A Co, 
Bankrupt Stock for Sale—John Fair. 
Notice—John Blake, Robert Gibbons. 
Farm foe Sale or to let—Henry Brown. 
ltPsir of Hypophoephites—Dr. Whee 1er. 
Will »nd Must be Sold—Geo. McKen

zie.
Sale of Lots at Cranbrook — Crown 

Land Department.

grown Signal.
GODERICH, Sept. 3, 1873

Hr. Huntington Beelines to Appear
ABLE DECLARATION Or HI9 POSITION.

Aa wee anticipated, Mr. Huntington 
declines to appear before the Boys’ 
Commission appointed by the accused 
ministers to take the evidence on the 
Pacific Railway Charges. The follow
ing letters explain themselves :—

“Ottawa, Ang. 21st, 1873. 
••To the Hon. Lucius Set* Huntington, of 

the City of Montreal, in the Province of 
Canada:
“Sm,—I have the honor to enclose 

herewith a printed copy of the royal 
commission, appointing the commission
ers to enquire into and report upon the 
several matters stated in the resolution 
moved by yon in the House of Commons 
on the second day of April last, relating 
to the Canada Pacific Railway, and to 
inform you that the commissioners 
therein named will meet in the city of 
Ottawa in the Parliament Heuse, on 
Thursday, the fourth day ef September 
next, at noon, for the purpose of making 
inquiry and taking evidence concerning 
the allegation contained in the resolu
tion, and fully aet forth in the commiss
ion. You are requested to furnish the 
commissioners, with all convenient dili- 
gene©, a list of the witnesses whom you 
may wish to examine, in order that they 
may be dqiy^Bummoned to appear on 
the day aneLWt the place above specified; 
and you are requested then and there to 
proceed with your evidence In the 
premises.

“I have the honor to be, sir,
“Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) “Charles D. Day, 
“Chairman, 

acknowledge receipt,
“C. D.Ü.”

it fixed the rate
for the present year at one and a quar
ter cents in the dollar, being the same ___________
rate as was. imposed last year. The -push the road to a rapid completion.

of the town aro in» healthy 
conditon as will be seen by the detailed 
statement in the minutes of the Council.
There is a considerable surplus on 

m last year, and provision is 
made in the estimates for this year for 
paying the first instalment on the reduced 
Municipal Town Fund debt, thé first in
stalment on the Harbour debentures 
(which have not yet been issued and' 
may not be required) and an appropria
tion of $4000 towards purchasing a 
steam fire engine and sinking additional 
tanks for fire purposes. If due econo
my is used there is no reason why the 
affairs of tbgtown should not be pro
perly administered and our liabilities 
paid off without any increase in our tax
ation which, after all, is lighter than 
in many towns similarly situated.

London. Huron A Broc» Rail- the Royal Iafirmary, Edinburgh, 
wat—Tenders .are call^ for «ad.witt- 
be received up to 20th September, lor 
the construction of the L. H. &B. Rail
way from London to Wingham. This 
looks like business and shows an evident 
desire on the part of the directors to

STATswairr
eufiau.H, ]

The Modoc*.
Captain Jack and six of his confeder

ate Mcdoc Indians have been tried, 
found guilty and sentenced to bo hung 
on the 3rd of October next, and the sen
tence has been formally ratified by the 
War Department at Washington. Apart 
from the question of justice wo doubt 
the prudence of this step. It is not like
ly that after proving the impregnability 
of the Lava Beds, the Modocs would 
have voluntarily surrendered unless 
promises of mercy had been held out to 
them by the Government authorities. 
The course determined on is however 
only on a piece with the Indian policy of 
the United States Government which 
has proved so disasterous. It will only 
exasperate the Indian tribes and lead to 
further complications.

—Some time ago, when the Mail was 
engaged in villifying Hon. Mr. Mc- 
E liar, its favourite cry was that he 
should resign his office till the charges 
against him should be investigated. A 
much more serious charge is now made 
against Sir John A. Macdonald and his 
colleagues and proof is not wanting to 
substantiate the charge. Yet the Mail 
has never called on Sir John and his 
colleagues to resign. Perhaps it makes 
some difference with the Mail whose ox 
is gored. But why should not the same 
rule hold good in both cases ?

file
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(“Montreal, Aug. 26, 1873.
Th the HoU. dies. D. Day, Chairman,

Ottawa.
•‘Sir,—I have the honor to acknow

ledge the receipt of your letter of the 
21at of August instant, enclosing a copy 
of the royal commission appointing com
missioner* to enquire into and report 
upon the several matters stated in the 
resolution moved by me in the 
House of Commons on the 2nd day of 
April last, and requesting me to furnish 
to the commissioners a lilt of witnesses 
I might wish to examine, in order that 
they may be duly summoned to appear, 
and to proceed with my evidence.

“I have to call your attention to the 
fact apparent on the face of the commis
sion, that It was aa' a member of the 
How of Commons, and from my place 
in parliament that I preferred these 
chsrgaa against ministers of the crown 
and members of that House, which on 
the8th day of April last entertained the 
shafgee, determined to investigate them 
itself, and appointed a select committee 
to iSqsirs into and report upon them ; 
sndto the further fact apparent on the 
journals of the House, that to the said 
committee I handed a list of some of 
the principal witness whose evidence I 
believed could establish my charges, and 
I have always been ready to proceed to 
the proef thereof before the tribunal 
constituted by the Honae for the inves
tigation. The determination of the 
Commons to investigate these chargee re
mains unaltered, and I deem it inconsis
tent with my duty as a member of par
liament, and a breach of the undoubted 
privileges of the House, to recognise any 
inferior or exceptional tribunal created 
to inquire into charges still pending be
fore the Commons, and so essentially the 
privileges, dignity and independence of 
parliament. I believe that it is a breach 
of those privileges that a royal commis
sion, issued without the special sanction 
of the Hones,should take any cognisance 
of or should assume to call on me to 
justify words which I have spoken on 
the doer of the Commons, and for which 
I am responsible to them, and to them 
only. I feel that I should do no act 
which may be construed into an aoqui- 
Mnm- in the attempt to remove from 
the Commons the conduct and control 
of the inquiry. 1 believe that the crea
tion of a commission involves a breach 
of fundamental principle of justice 
which prevents the accused from creating 
the tribunal and controlling the proce
dure far their trial, and that it is a com
mission without precedent, unknown to 
the common law, nnianctioned by the 
statute law providing by an exercise of 
the prerogative for an inquiry out of the 
ordinary course of justice into misde
meanors cognizable to the courts, and 
consequently illegal and void.

* “Entertaining these views, you will 
foot expect me to act otherwise than in 
•onformity with them, and you will be 
lattified that by my non-appearance be
fore the commission, I intend no disre
spect to the commissioners, but am 
moved by the same sense of public duty 
which will constrain me at the earliest 
practicable moment to renew the efforts 
which I have been making rince April 
last to bring to trial before the Com
mons of Canada the men whom I have 
impeached aa public criminals.

“I have the honor to be, air,
“Your obedient servant,

(Signed) “L. S. Huntington."

Resignation of Mr. Gibbon»-
R. Gibbons, Eeq-, M. P. P. for South 

Huron, has resigned his seat in the Local 
Legislature and an election will shortly 
be held to fill the vacancy. As the 

' county is divided for representation in 
J the Ontario Legislature the Reform 

party eaa easily carry the riding, thongh 
we have no doubt the Tories will not 
allow the opportunity of a contest to 
ptee. We trust no local jealousies will 
be allowed to mar the harmony of the 
Reform party but that all will unite in

NEWS OF TSS WBSK
A most terrific storm raged along the 

coasts of the Maritime Provinces for 
several days the beginning of last week , 
A large number of vessels were driven 
ashore and wrecked, buildings were 
blown down, crops destroyed, bridges 
washed away and worse than all a num- 
ber of lives lost. The itorm was the 
most severe knovu in that region for 
many years.

Sir Samuel Baker and party have ar
rived at Cairo, Egypt, on their return 
from their expedition into the interior 
of Africa.

The case against the Bank of England 
forgers has closed. George Bid well and 
George Macdoimcll pleaded guilty and 
exonerated their companions, but the 
jury found all of them guilty and they 
were sentenced to imprisonment for 
life.

Mr. Mackenzie has met with a most 
enthusiastic reception in the Lower 
Proyinces. He was entertamed"at a 
grand banquet in Halifax. Mr. Blake 
addressed a large meeting at London 
last week on the political situation.

The United States Government has 
decided that neither British Columbia 
nor Newfoundland shall bo entitled to 
the privileges of the Washington Treaty.

The English press is almost unani
mous in condemning the conduct of our 
Goyemment on the Pacific Railway mat
ter, as also the course pursued by the 
Governor General in proroguing the 
House.

LOCAL 2TB WS

Breakwater. — The breakwater for 
the protection of the lighthouse is now 
completed and is a geod substantial piece 
of work. '

Clark Estate.—Don’t forget the sale 
of the Clark Estate property to-day at 
Trueman’s Auction Rcoms. Some valu
able properties in and adjoining the 
town will be offered. Sale at 2 o’clock.

Good Work.—Mr James Campbell of 
this town, cradled close on two acres of 
wheat on Robt. Wilson’s farm, one day 
last week, in two and a half hours. 
This is fast cutting. Who can beat it ?

A certain farmer scouts the idea of 
paying a dollar and a half a year for a 
newspaper, and he posts a notice on the 
school house near his place that “3 
hoggs hev strayed or bin stoolen” from 
him.

The great clearing sale at Croft <& 
Johnston's continues. The hundreds 
of people who have visited their store 
for the last week will testify to the bar
gains they have secured. See their new 
advertisement.

The Market.—The Town Council 
decided on Friday last to abolish the 
market fees for the ensuing year. The 
weigh scales and market stalls will be 
sold by public auction at Trueman’s 
rooms at 12 o’clock to-day.

Early Peaches.—We have to thank 
Wm. Campbell, Esq., for a sample of 
early peaches grown in bro garden in 
this town. They are of the variety 
known as Hale’s Early which appears to 
be well adapted for this climate.

Interier Sessions.—Patrick Rgnolde 
of Hullett was brought before Judge 
Toms yesterday, charged with having 
assaulted Peter Me Doould a few days 
since. He pleaded guilty, and has sen
tenced to two months' lmprisoment with 
hard labor, or $10 fine and costs.

W. G> & B. Railway.—Colonel Mc- 
Giverin, President of the Wellington, 
Grey, and Bruce Railway, announces 
that the Southern extension of that line 
will be completed by the 13th of Octo
ber. The rails are now being laid from 
the Kincardine end.

Grip.—This new Canadian co^r.ic 
paper has reached its 14th issue. Some 
of its political cartoons, especially those 
oe the Pacific Railway Scandal, are very 
well conceived. It is published by A. 
8. Irving of Toronto at $2 per annum, 
or 6 cents per number.

T. Serious Lose.—A. M. Policy has lost 
six horses in addition to the two we 
mentioned before, by the dimywft which 
prevuls in hie stables. Some remarks 
on,A »»ture and treatment of the 
malady will be found in a letter from J. 
T. Dunmn, V. S., which we orint in an
other column.
*-Exeter Times.—We have received 

the first number of the Exeter lime». 
It is neativ got up and its local columns
are well stocked. It is nnoompromimng-1
iy Conservative in politics notwtth- 

J8 wcent developments in 
Pfemfic Railway matters. John White 
and Sons are the publishers*
: Shooting Match.—The ihoot-
ing match of the 33rd (Huron) Battalion<W oiSSdly,
MHh September, while the battalion is

8LSS.TS5: -“u
Rbtobnzd.—Rev. R. Uie,

Knox Church of this town, re 
Fnésy last from Manitoba

Beth he and hie

Annual Drill.—The 33rd (Haron)*, 
Battolion will assemble at Godencli 
put in their eight da VS annual drill, on 
Friday 26th September. The comp wiU 
be located on the other side .of the river 
sa uaual. A committee of officers has 
been AppointeAo complète the • nqces-’ 
.ary arrangfementa and tenders aro in
vited for the supply of broad,meat, wood, 
&c. for the battalion.

Four Dollars’ worth of Music for 
30 era.—By sending for the September 
Number- of Peters’ Musical Monthly, 
price 30cts., you wiU get Four Song», » 
Sacred Quartette, a Four-hand 1 leco, 
and Four Instrumental Pieces worth §4 
in sheet form. Thirty cents is but a 
small outlay to test the merits of Peters 
Magazine. Send for a copy, and our 
word for it, you will never regret 
outlay. Address, J. L. Peters, 
Broadway, New York.

Concert.— Our townsman Prof. Fer
guson, the well known blind performer 
on the Irish Union Harmonic Pipes, wi ll 
give a Concert in Crabb s^ Ball, on Fri
day evening next. We have" neyer 
heard Prof. Ferguson, but from the 
flattering notices wo have seen of his 
performances we have no doubt those 
who attend will be pleased andgratifie<I-x 
The Professor hopes he will have a large 
attendance of American visitors. He 
will bo assisted by scvçral talented ama
teurs.

Another Crown Lands Sale.—As 
will be seen by advertisement in to-day's 
issue the Government of Ontario will 
have a sale of lots in the town plot of 
Cranbrook, Township of Grey, on the 
23rd of September. It iw better that 
those lots should bo sold than they 
should remain unproductive on the 
hands of the Government, Parties 
wishing extra papers containing lists of 
the lots to be sold at Port Albert, Wing- 
ham or Cranbrook should send in their 
orders in good time.

Canadian Monthly,—Tho Septem
ber number of this magazine has just 
reached us. We have only had time to 
peruse “Current Events,*' in which 
Goldwin S.nith ably reviews “the situa
tions.” He condemns tho government 
in stronger terms than ever, disapproves 
Of the course pursued by the Governor 
General in proroguing the House and 
commends tho course adopted l>y Mr. 
Huntington in refusing to appear before 
the Commission appointed by tho ac
cused. We shall endeavour to give some 
extracts in next issue.

Cole’s Circus.--This Circus exhibi
ted here on Thursday last. Owing to 
the fact that tho farmers are all busy 
with tho harvest the attendance in the 
afternoon was slim but in tho evening 
there was a largo audience. There was 
no street display or outside show hut 
the ring performance was good, in fact 
above the average of circus performances. 
The dresses were very rich and tine, the 
riding and gymnastic performances were 
capital and the jokes of the clown were 
free from anything that was coarse or 
low. The proprietors are Canadians 
and deserve to meet with success.

Lovell’s Dominion Gazetteer.—We 
have received from that indefatigable 
publisher, John Lovell of Montreal* 
specimen sheets of a Gazetteer of the 
Dominion which he intends to publish in 
November next. It will contain a de
scription of over six thousand cities, 
towns and villages, and a great mass of 
general information respecting the vari
ous provinces, their lakes and rivers, 
rail and steamboat routes, £c. As. It 
will prove a valuable work and will help 

-to spread information respecting om- 
great and growing Dominion. The price 
of the work will be 82.50 bound 111 cloth, 
83.75 in full calf. See advertisement.

The September number of Wool's 
Household Magazine is on our table. 
We always have a good word to say for 
this publication—it is such a whole-soul
ed book—so wide awake, so lively and 
entertaining, yet always so chaste and 
refined. The firm of S. S. Wood & Co. 
was dissolved in March last, tho “Co.” 
(S. E. Shiites, Mayor of Newburg,) re
taining possession of the magazine, and 
recalling U. V. Osborne as editor. So, j 
though tho publication really changed j 
hands, it has riot suffered from the man- j 
figement of a now publisher or new j 
editor, but under tho redoubled efforts ; 
of its energetic proprietor, has gained j 
new force and new' attractiveness. Price j 
Only one dollar a year. Address Wood’s 
Household Magazine, Newburg, N. Y.

Crvic Holiday.—In accordance with i 
the Mayor’s proclamation, Tuesday of j 
last week was generally observed as a j 
holiday, all the principal places of busi- j 
ness in town being closed. Our citizens 
were left pretty much to entertain them
selves as they saw fit, the only public 
affair being the Odd-fellows pic nic and 
ball at Bingham’s gardens. These were 
well attended and passed off satisfactor
ily to all concerned. A game of base 
ball between the Goderich club and the 
Beavers of Maitlandvillo was played in 
the afternoon at which tho former came 
out su cssful. A number of private 
pic-nics were held and numbers spent 
the day in boating, fishing, visiting, or 
such other employment or amusement 

taste or fancy dictated. Tho weather 
was superb, being bright and cool, while 
the dust had been effectually laid by tho 
rain of the night before.

Our Local Contemporary has on 
several occasions copied into its local 
columns items from a scurrilous sheet 
in Kincardine directed against this jour
nal. Of course if our contemporary 
chooses to lower itself to the level of the 
Kincardine, dirt-thrower it is welcome 
to do so, but it should bo careful to 
stick to tho truth. In itti last issue it, 
copies such an item with reference to an 
article which appeared in our columns 
of 13th August. All that we have to 
say is that wo never made the statement 
alleged with reference to Sir John, and 
onr cotem. if it had taken the trouble to 
look at the article would have seen so. 
On the principle that if you give a he 
the start it will be hard to overtake it, 
our contemporary transferred the item 
to its columns in the hope of injuring 
us. Such conduct is, to use a mild 
term, excessively mean. The personal 
allusions to the editor of the Signal, 
which appear in the Kincardine sheet 
referred to and which the Goderich Prog, 
organ takes some pains to copy, are be
neath our notice.

Accident.—As Judge Toms and 
Messrs* Keating and F. W. Johnston 
were returning from the Wingham Divi
sion Court on the night of tho 29th ult., 
they were yery nearly the victims of 
what might have turned out a serious 
accident. They were proceeding down 
the big hill between Blyth and Londes- 
boro when the neck yoke became un
fastened from one of the horses ; and 
falling down in front startled them off. 
Judge Toms, who in the darkness was 
the first to perceive what was wrong, 
jumped out of the buggy with the io- 
tention of catching the horses before 
they could get away. Owing to the 
build of the buggy which was a covered 
on» this was very difficult to do with 
safety, and the judges foot caught in the 
wheel in jumping, throwing him rather 
violently to the ground and spraining 
his ankle. The horses started on the 
jump down the hill with Messrs Keating 
and Johnston, who managed howeyer 
to steer them safely round the two turns 
in the road and to pull them up after 
running about half a mile., Thu hill 
is about the worst in the County for a 
runaway owing to the sudden sweep it 
takes at the bottom, and the parties 
consider their escape under the cireum- 
stances as quite miraculous. Beyond 
the sprain suffered by the judge ne other

along with
twenty-two others—ot Whom were 
plucked, and ttWpr.Wfttewart has not 
only been enocessffit m procuring the 
two degrees for which he applied,namely 
‘ v of L. K. C. P. and L. R. U. S., but

heVtood first in MK examinations, 
understand that the'Doctor, not con- 

mt witli having)» licence from the Roy- 
1 College of Physicians, and also one 

from the Royal College of Surgeons,
* , has now proceeded to Lon

don ?to* attend the largest hospitals in 
the world. ' He says,: however, that he 
is satisfied l with the ,degrees;'as that of 
tho Royal College of Physicians from 
tho “Modern Athens” is considered the 
best to be had in Great Britain. Ho 
intends to bo home within a month or 
six weefta, and we are sure his humer
ons friends in and around Brucçfieid 
will give him a hearty welcome.”

Presentation.—Miss Longworth hav
ing returned to Goderich and resumed 
her former position as teacher of St 
Patrick’s ward school, was a few days 
ago presented with an address, accora 
paniad by a purse containing $25, raised 
through the instrumentality of Mr. Geo. 
McKenzie. t,The following is tho address 
with Miss Lbngworth’s reply :

Goderich, Aug. 21st, 1873. 
Miss Longworth,
, Madam.—It affords tho rate-payers of 
St Patrick's^ Ward [very great pleasure 
toxhear that you dre’ once more engaged 
in training'their little ones. They take 
the present opportunity of expressing to 
you their heartfelt thanks for the energy 
and faithfulness you have ever manifest
ed iu the wel; are of those entrusted to 
your care during tho many years you 
ha> e been anio.ug them.

They sincerely trust that 3*011 r health 
will continue t« > improve day by day, 
and that you wiO be long spared to per
form your arduous and responsible 
duties. , \

All unite in extc tiding to you a hearty 
welcome on your return, and all request 
that you will accept this slight token of 
their high esteem.
M. C. Cameron, George McKenzie,
It. Ituuciinan. Doctor McLean,
H. Ball, Ed. Cainpaigne,
Doctor Shannon, and 47 others.

REPLY.
To Gcogre McKenzie,. M. C. Cameron, 

Dr. McLean, It. lluuciuian, II. Bulb 
Edward Campaigns, l>r. Shannon, and 
the* numerous other friends in St Pat
rick's Ward in Town of Goderich : 
Gentlemen,

1 cannot find language to express it» 
3’ou my heartfelt feelings for voiir kintl 
welcome to 1110 oil my return to my old 
home, Goderich, as also tor the kind 
and substantial token accompanying it. 
{ trust 1 shall always continue to merit 
your kin<l reganl and approval.

Thankfully yours,
Jane Lonmvvultii.

(b»derich, Aug. ‘21st, 1*7;;.

Dr..
To jnt. on M. U. 82946,61 
4 years’rat. on Bar- ,boor Debenture». .UOÛiWl 
Common School. ..'.«6000*

*> ......IrfitMO

Ctieea4ery.VMO.dO • 
D,b* PU*** er .v-; *

r®™-.............. ... 72.00
Sernas.................... 1370.00
Relief..........................  960 00
Special services.........  237.00

l,t«y.................... 60.00
Fire Department... .4000.00
Sundries.................... 241 96
By overplus in hands 

of Treasurer, say..
From County for 

N. G.-Road.. .v,...
Licenses.__
Maitland Cemetery 
Justices’ fines ....
Statute Latioar 1 
Dog Tax
Proceeds of rate on
$990,190at lie in 5

Or.

> 'Every Saturday.
•“ ’» nntn

$4000.00

2000.00
1200.00
400.00
70.00
80.00

160.00

12377,37

$20287 37120287.37 
SAMUEL IÎ. DETLOR. .

Chairman.
Tho Mayor read a communication 

from John Kirkpatrick respecting the
erection of a summer hotel.
.rM°c?d ,Mr- Detlor, seconded by 
-'V Sloan, that a committee bo ap
pointed,^consisting of tho Mayor and 
Messrs. Detlor, Smaill, Doyle and Wat
son to take Mr. Kirkpatrick's letter into 
consideration—Carried.

A By-Law lovying a rate of one and 
one-fourth cents in' tho dollar on the 
assessed value of the town for the cur- 
rent year was passed through its various 
stages.

Moved by Mr. Sloan, seconded by Mr 
A. Smith, that the Market fees be 
abolished for the ensuing year—Carried.

A By-Law to abolish the fees was 
passed through its various stages.

Mr, Moan gave notice that ho would 
at next meeting move that a lank be 
constructed on Hamilton street.

Moved by Mr. Watson, seconded by 
Mr. A. Smith, that $21) be spent in 
grading McDonald street provided the 
property uw ners give $10 to assist. Re
ferred to 1 ublic \\ orks Cumuiitttee 
with power to act.

Tile Council then adjourned,

rail Shivs-

CORRESPONDE N CE.
Tu tlic L'iitor uf lliv Huron Signal.

Sir, In_ regard to this fever which 
carried off so many horses two sum- 
mers ago, and has again appeared here 
1 would say that it is of a typhoid or 
putrid form, that it is not highly conta
gious, but "very destructive when once 
established, and that it mav ho seen in 
any locality where the causes exist. 
These causes are had water, overcrowd
ing, improper food, an impure atmos
phere Ac.

In this disease the blood being poison
ed the whole system is affected,’ Imt the 
local manifestation is paralvsis of the 
muscles of deglutition, and, as*a ecu se
quence of the «.esophagus thus completely 
prevuTiling swallow ing. This shows 
why it is so fatal, and so difficult to 
treat, when allowed to r^ach a certain 
length. The.first symptoms of dullness,
"!• flic least difficulty of swaVowing 
then, should not bo neglected, lint it is 
also io Ve remarked that »itli dean pure 
water, good food and well ventilated 
stables, thole is little danger uf its

.1. T. DVXUAN, \ .> 
Goduriuh Sept. 1st 1S7J.

A letter in the Montreal He> 
that by an Act p.tised by the 
Legi-d.iture in that body
point I ommittvvs to tak ; evidence under 
oath.

• <l e a j

;.l vri if vin g Un t 
hell h.ul l>eeu elected Coun- 

Ihitrick * Ward iu place of 
c, resigned.

’.1 subscrilf :d to tho docl.v 
ilii’iC.itioa and office and took

,• Mr. ifiiHui'-rc, seconded by 
, that Mr. Campbell take Mr. 
pi.tcc on all Committees -

Ash field nod Yfivw nno di. a', Dun ran- 
on, Tu -s.lay Sept. fi'lth.

Tcra Council.

« \!s. <*n wini !
August "J'.Ult, IS?.*. \ I 

The regular meeting of the Couru i I 
i was held this evening. Present, The 
| Mayor, Deputy Reeve, and Councillors 
j Pasmore. .Smaill, Watson, A. Smith,
! Sloan. W < •. Smith, buy tc, Mack ay,
I Clifford and Gordon.
i The minute : uf last meeting were read 
1 and a pur >ved.

A-4'etur:i was v 
' Win. Cam ’ 
cillor f »r St.

; II. < lard in--!
Mr. Cam 

rat ion of qu 
his seat.

Moved if 
Mr. Smailt,

Carried.
The following documents were suL-

Counmiiiciiiion 4-f Yv\ D. Allan with 
reference to taxes on a certain lot. No 
actio i aken.

Petition "f G. Swauso.» praying to 
have a drain opened du (Quebec street. 
Referred to Road and Bridge Commit
tee.

Communication from the County 
Clerk stating that the County Rate for 
the Town of Çoderich for the year 1873 
would be $1370.*0.

Report from M. C. Cameron, L&q., 
Town Solicitor, regarding decision of 
the County Judge on the Assessment 
appeal. F vied.

Application from II. Cook for 
Shop license. Fyled.

Account of Guo. Cattle. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Account of G. M. Trueman, map of 
Goderich, $*2. < >rJured to bo paid.

Petition of Ellen ifcallion for relief as 
she was unable to work. Referred to 
Relief Committee witli instructions to 
inquire into this and other case* and

Petition for a grant towards prizes 
for Goderich Garrison Battery of Artil
lery annual shooting match. The sum 
of 320 was granted.

Report of Public Works Committee 
making tho following recommenda
tions,—That Hincks street be continued 
through lot 0 provided the property 
holders remove and put up their fences 
and give 30 additional in aid and Chas 
Wells giyes a right of way; that the 
Street Inspector be instructed to let the 
water off*North Street by lowering grade 
of water tables, as prayed for by School 
Trustees; that 8» be granted towards 
grading Thomas St reet, and that four 
tanks be sunk on tho Market Square 
opposite North, South, East and West 
Streets, to such a depth that there 
shall be 4 feet of water in them, said 
tanks to bo 7 feet in the clear and built 
up of river stone, to be let by tender at 
so m*bh a foot and to bo finish 3d next 
month if practicable.

Clause 1st was referred back to Com
mittee in consequence of the refusal of 
C. Wells to giye right of way.

Moved by Mr. Sloan, seconded by Mr. 
Campbell, that the report be amended 
by adding a 1 fifth tank on Hamilton 
Street—lA»st. »

The report was then adopted with the 
exception of clause 1st. • « j

The following report of the Finance 
Committee was read adopted,—

Goderich, Aug. 28th, 1873.
To th* Mayor and Council of the Town of 

Goderich:
Gentlemen,—Your Finance Commit

tee beg to submit our annual statement 
of the finances of the To#11. We would 
congratulate the Council on the Urge 
balance now in the hands of the Trea
surer amounting to the sum of $8471, 
and allowing for what will be collected 
during the yeur.we feel perfectly safe in 
putting at least $4000 -----------

D2ATH3.
U GiKleri. il, f, 

Angus MacK 
In Wiagfiam, < 

James .Styles, 
At Kgmondville

Mrs.20th inst., 
r, aged GO years.
1 the 17 th inst. 
iged 35 years.
011 Saturday, Aug. 23,

Albert Edward, youngest son of Neil 
Hill, aged two years.

Ill Tuckcramitli, <,;i An-. 24 Mr. James 
Walker, ageil 61 years.
In l sourin',. after a long illnera, of con 

sumption, on A hr. 10, Andrew Muir, 
school teacher, aged 24 years.

Nciu TV&ocrtiscincnts.

• WANTED.

4 La v Clerk or Student, 
good penman.

must be a

I2c5c
SIKCL4 IR à SEAGER,

Barristers,
Goderich.

Situation Wanted
SALESMAN in a general Store, 
-V a middle aged married man. 

C.uod references. Address
JAMES HEALE, 

_________ _________Goderich.

Farm for Sals or to Let.
THE subscriber oITts fur sa'c 

Leiug Lots 4 ami “ti........
field, eouttiining gûrt 
RraveI road, altmt 100

let. Id* farm.
j- n, W. i>.. Ash-

rv< within halt a mile ufthe
tivutiyn Ini
SkTÏÏSÆ"'« !» ~n<T:
1 he whole will he of lf>

Apply to
iîssîïriÿisüïïsr1 u' t"scther "r i*"

H RNRY BROWN, 
or to JLRKMIAH SULLIVAN, 

lstStpto.il.rr,!S73. KinS.bri<tgcP.O.

One Box of.Claik’s B41 Pills
I JiirtwrsM from the

cine Vendor. 1 “U L"c,“lst« “"‘1 P»t.nt MoJi-

AroTHrc^r^«gUsD.
EXPORT AGENTS.

i'moUu Burbi'l^« and Co., Colmun turret.

Sanyerand -on, OxfoVlfStwt. l5S,;. "
a 11.1 all the I .on,ton Whole»,!* Hsises.

„ „ AGBNTS IN CANADA.
E’Mr'r

u ^apUr and Owen. 
i/r/^ftollTWincr ond Vo. - -
llnitfiuc—Aveiy, Brown and Co.
— ______ ___________ 1385 ly

^ oticeT

IN the matter oi the Estate and effects 
the late Maroarzt Davis, deceased

andntw“^er*by*iTe?th‘t*ilcreditor« 
end other penses having any debt or
ft!?JtT • elrrtin8.the E«t»te of
GÔ& ïïüïJf1’ ot lhe Town of 
Wdênch, whj died on or .-bout the lettMwnôA pi^?’ ««* vüs

p^OT#d byns as Ex- •eotiws thereof, ape. hereby required to
hkPf^iouIar* °* lWr claim*

G^derw! “■* Toma of

r “ of

Nero ^tbuertisements.

CANADA’S
come cartoon paper i

5 cents. $2 per an-
______________________ ____ 1985
Fifty Agents Wanted

Canvas for the most popular 
* B«»ok3 by favorite authors—every

where. Onr agents are selling from 25 
to 50 books per w eek. Our list compri
ses the following excellent works,— 
“Library of Famous Fiction;” “Living
stone Lost and Found;” “Library of 
Poetry and Song;” “Life of Jesus the 
Christ,” (a great boot by a great man); 
“Housekeeper’s Manual;”“The World’s 
Hope,” and “Country Homes.”

Now is the time to begin a vigorous 
canvassing campaign and Farmer’s sons 
are just the boys to do it.

J. W. JONES,
1383 Loudon.

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD’S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND TUB CUROMO

YO SEMITE.
HAVING control of the nfagnificcut Oil Chromo, 

\'o H c in it e, we are able to offer a com
bination of (itéra y and a:tistic work of genuine 

worth, and at prices unprecedented, 
fTiii.i fine topv or a piece of Nauire’a grandest 

work, is not pre*ented in the usual limited style.— 
its li nonsi ms. 14 x 20, niak’ng a picture of very 
dteTable size, in itself

An Ornament to the Room
graee-l by its presence. Hut few copies of th’s 
beautiful Chromo will he al'.iwed to go to the re
tail stmea, and those will be sold at their

Actual Retail Price, $0.00.
whi'e.ifordered in ronnocliou with our ÜRgazine, 
both will be furnished for

©1.50.
As a Premium the picture may lie obtained l»y 

sending us Two Mvlisenpibuis for the Magazine at 
1 uv cacli.or by suti.senbing for thu Magazine two 

years in advance, at Si.Oil p**r annum, Add e»s 
WOUU’.S llOL*it;iIuLD MAti^Z NE,

Newburgh. N. Y,
ii. E. HllVTES, Publisher. 13»

BANKRUPT STOCK
I OF

Hardware 
AND THE BOOK DEBTS

BELONGING To THE ESTATE OF 
II. GARDINER ,t CO., OF 

GODERICH, V
For Sale by Tender.

RENDERS for the St 
with the Hio$t Furnil 
S.iNll.21, and for the It-

in Trade, consisting of 
of Hardware, together 
belonging to the ubov 

per Inventory thereof to 
ok*Debts belonging to the

unling to 91471.03, w ill 
the undersigned up till noon ■

Tuesday (lie Ninth day of Scptemlier 
next.

o. made cither for the Stock and 
nci.it, or for each separately; and 
din r than ft Cash otier will please 

security they propos-- to g ve.'
.. lu\ viit-irv and list uf ltook Debts 
at the s:or« in tJu-K ro li lately occupied 
Iveiits. un application Uj Mr. James

iignc-I docs not 1-ind himself to accept 
r a.iy p 1J , AssigIU-4

■ is Xavier S:re-.-. >
-•-tii An. -t, l'7:î. I 13s*»n

TilMHlllS.
TENDRIÏ.S will l»e recelved by the rni- 

*■ tlvrsigueil
Up to the 20th prox.,

for supplying the
33 r-I Battalion of Volunteers,
I it Camp f«*r wight days drill, commenc
ing on 2t>th September next, Tenders 
maybe separate for supplying Bread, 
.Meat, Groceries, Ac.

Bu nd per pound ; Beef ->r Mutton, 
do; Coffee, do; Sugar, feoffeo) do; Tea, 
do; Botatocs, do; Pepper, ground, do; 
Salt, do; Wood per cord. .

T-» be delivered iu (damp every even
ing, in such quantities as may be re
quired, a return <>f which will he fur
nished by tho Quarter Master every

Also for messing the officers, furnish
ing Tables, Seats, Liuen, and all uten
sils required.

H. COOKE,
Captain and Adjutant. 

Goderich, Ang. 28th, 1873. 1385c

)R THL RI.MOD H TfiR LlFE.”-8c*

CLARKE’S
World FaBi3’l Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.'
lmIK (ifit'.A r m.o.»» i°
inr-nritU-V'uanm-t'tH. I-'-.

K..r S- roful i. S- urx y, 
•f ail kinds it is a n. v

lIlTiER * RESTORER, 
ni'lr.; the blond I'um all, 
bn.bly rccominendeil. 
r-ki:i * I * i;. eases, ami Sores 
i-failing ar.d permanent

2îcro 3. b u c r 110 c m c n 10

THE EMPORIU

NEW
detlor
Aro receiving daily their

GOODS,
Special I-lines in

PRINTS, DRESS G30DS.7 WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS, 
CORSETS AND RIBBONS. -

JF-nll I-inos in 
Black Lustres,

Black Ainacas,
Black Baratheas,

Black Cobourgs,
Silk warp Black Paramattas, 

Black Crapes.
A Fbksh Lit or basil Ribbons, Ladies’ Belts, Raffling, Underclothing.

Pashlontole TaUoring.
nbw fall Twin isyppi.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

J. C. DETLOR & CO.Goderich, 1st September. 1877.

Public Reading.
V|,1IE Meridian Temple, I. O. of G. T„ 
A wjH give a Public Reading on the 

evening of 8th September, in Meridian 
Hall, Ashfield.

Admission fee 10 cents. Proceeds to 
form the nucleus of a library fun-l for 
the S. School held in their Hall. 1385a

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, by tho Board of Public 
School Trustees of the Town of 

Goderich, a female teacher for St. 
Andrew's Ward School. Salary $2011. 

Applications received up to tin 30th

T. B. STOKES,
Secretary.

Goderich, 2nd Sept. 18i3. lutine ^

XOTICIL
: jd -

'1MIE undersigned having opened out 
* a new stock of
Groceries,

Glassware, J
Crockery, &c , &c., )

In tho store lately occupied by James 
Bracken ridge, trusts that he may bo 
favoured with a share of the public pat
ronage.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1385c

Tenders for Sinking
WATER TANKS.
TENDERS will bo received by tluj un- 

dersigned up till noon on .
TUESDAY, THE 9th INSTANT,
for the sinking of Four Water Tanks on 
thd Square. Specifications can lie seen 
at the office of James Smaill, Eiq.

JAMES THOMSON,
Town Clerk.

Goderich, Sept. 2nd, 1873, 1385a
(Shir give one insertion.)

NEW DRUG STORE !
Stay, RED MORTAR,

PROF. FERGUSON.
Tho well known performer ou the

Irish Union Harmonic Pipes,
Will give a Concert in

Crabb’s Hall,
On Friday Evening, 5th September.
The following talented amateurs are ex
pected to assist,—Miss McDougall, Dr. 
and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. Duckham and
others.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Concert tu 
commence at ti.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 
50 cents. 1386a

DEPARTMENT OFCROWN LANDS,
Toronto, August 21, 1873.

East Siu\- , Market Square.

.1 . 13 <> IV 1>

Ol 26 Year»’ Prncliee,

-f-------------------------- «------h
I NOTED FOR PURE DRUGS. I

IS just receiving from European and 
American markets weekly the follow

ing articles: — ^
Dry Drugs, Fellows’ Compound
Chemicals, Syrup Hypophos-
Sponges. phites,
Hair Brushes, Rad way’s Medicines 
Flesh Brushes, Ayer’s do 
Largo stock of Worm Medicines f or 
Tooth Brushes, Children,
Hair Restoratives, Bowel Complaint 
Hair Dyes, remedies, tho best
Perfumery, in the world, try
Atkinson's Salves, them.
Magnolia Balm, Pain Killers, too nn- 
Laird’s Bloom of mcrous to mention, 

Youth, Sarsaperilla,
Seth White’s Tooth Cod Liver Oil,
Paste and Powder, Hair Oils, ’
Sea Salt for Baths, Castor Oil,
Patent Medicines, Lam pi.
Black Oils, Lamp Glasses,
Yellow Oils,

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the under

mentioned Town and" Park Lots oi
in
T•ly

Cranbrook, in the Township of Grey, in 
the County of Huron, with the excel 
ti°n of those that may be previous], 
disposed of, will be offered for Sale at 
Auction, at Cranbrook, at 10 o’clock, on 
the 23rd of next month.

Terms —Cash, the Department reserv
ing to itself the right to make one bid 
on each lot. An officer of the Depart- 
ment will beat Dames* Hotel, the day 
before the Sale, to investigate claims to 
any of tho said Lands.

R. W. SCOTT,
Commissioner.

SOUTH STREET- NORTH SIDE. 
No- E 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12, 

I'-, 17, IS, 19, 20,21, 22, 23,24, 25, 
20, 27, 28,29, 30, 31, (J acre each).

VICTORIA STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 37, 38, 39,40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 46, 46, 

47, 4ti, 49, 50, 51, 52, 63, 54, 55, 56, 
57, 5ti, -59, (10, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 
67, 68, Oil, 70, 71, 72, (1 acre each).

VICTOR IA STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 

82, 83. 84, 85, 80, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91 
92, 93, 94. 95, 96, 97,98, 99, 100,101, 
102, 103, 104, (J acre each).

moan- 
medicinal 

are extracted 
of Alcohol, 

asked, 
unpar- 

VnnsoAR Bit- 
mswer is, that they 

remove the canso of disease, and 
the patient recovers his health. They 
are the great blood purifier and a 
life-giving principle, a perfect Reno
vator and Inngorator of tho system. 
Never before in the history of tho world 
has a medicine been compounded pos- 
sessing the remarkable qualities of Vur- 
■oab Birnaa in. heahng the sick of 
every disease men is heir to. They are 
a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and visceral Organs, m Bilious

The properties of Dr. walk- 
SB’aVlBBOABBlTTBBS are Aperient, Dia-

Sheretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa- 
ve, Diuretic,Sedative, Counter-Irritant, 
Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

, R. H. MeDOWALn <V CO., 
Druggists AGes- Agts., Sui rVsneljco. Califor
nia, * oor. ofWedtfngton and Charlton sta_N Y 
-Sold by aU msilbb and Dealer., ‘

We will glrcjirn run women •
Business that will Pay

from *4 to ÉS per day. can I* paraicd in your ownneighbourhood ; it i. a rare oli.nr,. th,„e „r
employment or having lemma time; girl. an,l boy. ftoaoently do as welt as men . Part lenlan* free. 

Address J-.I.ATHAM SCO..IS4-6W 2S2 Wa.hlngton Si., Boiton, Ma...

FOB SALE.

LOT 790 Cambria Road, Goderich. 
Apply to

J. COOKE, Kincardine,
Or J. WILLIAMS, Goderich. 

August 6th, 1873. 1381-tf

BY-LAW NO.-

It Curt‘3 ni l Sor «s.
Cures Uicerftt. -l Son-s on tlie Neck.
Cure-. Uivfrr.tftl ><iic Lczs.
U lire i Blaekhca Oil the Face
Cures Seui vy ^ore-*.
Cures Caiv'eroiis l iters.
Cures Bl'-'-i ami Skiu hisoascs.
Cures (J aiiiu.tr >weliings. v , .... . „
Chars the liM *1 Iroin all impure Matter. -Dyo Otulld of all kinds freill and tmod
From wl. itever cause arising. ' ‘ —-------- ® 1

mixture is to tho tasio, and -p fOUlCAs thin o.iAi.-. • ■ i • - . . . 4i-
w.irrante.l from :m>t!nng mjnrit.UA to tlie

dell,-«to conMitulion "f eithrr «a, the Vro-
prietoi .oiioiis BulUrwi'S le live it a trial tu teat 
its value. -

Thotis.mds of Testinionialft from nil pariH.
Hold in Bottles -s "*d cadi, snd m Cases, ron- 

ta’iiiiu ' six times ths qnaiiiuy, 11* each—sufficient 
to effect a i.eimamnt . im in the grcaVmajority of ion* H.fto.lin" eases. Ji\ Al.fi fillh.MI>T8 and 
PATENT MUniUNE VfiXUUKS throughout the

SoleWprnwritlor, V. .f. Cl.\RKE, Cljcmist,
A P0T1IEC A HI KS’ UAi.fi, T.lNCUl.N.LMiLiND.

EXPORT AGENTS.
Our^oyiie, UurLiidges an l Co., Coleman Street,
N wV.vry'ivid Son*. r.T N. wpnle ftticet, I.ondon. 
h.tivlsy and ^,,.,,1..,, St reet . Loudon,

r and *5®us, Oxlonl ‘11- - ’ ' . ", ..
And all the Lmdun WUoksaie Ilouaes.

AGENTS IN CANADA.
Montreal.—Evans, M -ccr and Co., Wholesale 

Dru^gidis. ^
“ l.vman*. Clare and <^o.

T„r<m!o.—F.lIu>tt aud Co.. Whoi. «aie Cru^nU.
*■ Shaper aud <)»m.

Hamilton.—Winer aud Co.
Iltilifaj.-Avery, Drown and Co.

TH3EÎ

Broken Heart
When passing >ver Graham's hill
A nalo wan man was seen,
Crunching among tho thistle s flowers, 
And ,-ui'TV wns his mien.
The moment that lie heard my step,
He turned on mo quite bold,
And then into my willing oar,
Did his sad talc unfold.
I bought a pound of i ua, lie said,
When I went into Town,
And as I came up Graham s.lull,
Mv Tea it all went down.
I went straight home unto my wife,
My loss she did deplore,
And said that into Town again,
She ne’er would tirnst me more.
She said l knew the Tea had strength, 
Through twenty bsgs twnuld go,
And hfd I the Tea securely wrap d,
^^titiaownhi.

ÆhW^wcdheea,

HeCtried,rheetriçd and tried again,

the Price
^&^°Satho Price,

If on me he would call, . .
He said he guessed lie d rather not,
For he bought h» Tea of BaU.
IhandeToutthecashatonce,
K thVsad.pt'plealant man ■

tSîHtoîut he lookedfluite spruce,

5: srrsvf;»

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
tho best in tlio world for

1 > Y SPEPSIA,

Any quantity of Certificates can be pro
duced if required of its efficacy.

Horse and Cattle Medicines.
1385

SALE OFLANDS.
I JNDER aud by virtue of a Power of 
urru*lc co?>t.ai»cd1 it* » Mortgage made 
by Thomas Richardson, default having 
been made in the payment of the same 
will be sold by Public Auction, at G. m’ 
Tmeman a Auction Rooms, in the Town 

of Goderich, on
Saturday the 4th day of October, 1873,

at twelye of the clock noon,
Tho following freehold property Lot 
number twenty in the first concession of 
the Township of Turnberry in the Coun
ty of Huron, containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

Tsems jjjf Sale—One-fourth of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, from one te five years will 
be given for payment of the balance 
to suit purchasers.

"For further particulars apply to O M 
Trueman, Esq., Auctioneer, Goderichj

CRONYN & MARTIN, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

Dated 26th August, 1873. "^lMWw

WILL AND MUST
BE SOLD

ALBERT STREET- SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 105, 106. 107 108, 109, 110, 111 

112, 113, 114,115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 
120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127, 
128 (i acre each).

ALBERT STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 129. 130. 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 

136, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141. 142.143, 
144, 145, 146.147, 148, 149, 150, 161, 
152, 153,154, 155, 156, (£ acre each).

ADELAIDE STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 157. 168,159, 160. 161, 162, 163, 

164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170, 171, 
172,173, 174, 175,176, 177, 178, 179, 
180,181,182,183,184, (1 acre eaeh).

ADELAIDE STREET-NORTH SIDE. 
No. 185, 186,187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 

192, 193, 194,195, 196, 197, 198,199, 
200, 201, 202. 203, 204, 205, 206, 207. 
208, 2 09.(1 acre each), 210 (one acre).

LOUISA STREET —SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220. 

221, 222, 223, 224. 225, 226, 227, 228. 
229, 230, 231, 232,233, 234,235, 23«, 
237 (j acre each).

ARTHUR STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 238,239,240, 241 (J acre each).

LOUISA STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 242 (j acre).

HELENA STREET-SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 247, 249, 250, 251,232(jacre each),

HELENA STREET-NORTH SIDE. 
No. 255,250,257,258, 269 (J acre each).

ALICE STREET-WEST SIDE.
No. 260 (i acre).

EDWARD STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 261, 262, 203, 264, 265, 266 (j acre

EDWARD STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276 (J acre 

each).

ALFRED STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 277, 278, 279, 280,281 (J acre each).

AUGUSTA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
Loti A, B (1 acre each).

Park Lots,
EAST STREET—WEST SIDE.

No. 12 (41 acres).

LEOPOLD STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 25 (2J acres), 26 (31 acres).

WILLIAM STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 45, 46, 47 (31 acres each), 48 (21 

acres).

WILLIAM STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 63 (31 acres).

1385td

Steam Saw Mill for Sale
ONE of Waterous A Co’s. Clipper 
u Mills with Lumber Edger and also 
a good Shingle machine attached. The 
null is situated on lot 24, 7 con. of Wa- 
wanosh, in a splendid locality for doing 
a large eastern business. There is plenty 
of pine and hemlock convenient to keep 
it running for several years. .

Also a lot in the Town of Goderich, 
No. 1163 on Gibbons Street which eon- 
tains one fifth of an acte and is fenced 
in with «good fence. For terms and 
further particulars, Address

JOHN CRAIG,
1382.2m* Westfield P. O.

BY-LAW to *td and assist the London, Huron 
Bruee Railway Company by giving tun 

thousand dollars to the said Company by way uf 
kenus, and to issue debentures thercfvr. anil to 
authorize the levying of a special rate for the pay. 
ment of the debentures and interest .

WHERKArt, by an act of the fourth si-gsion of 
the Legislature of the Province of Ontnio, pasted 
in the Thirty-fourth year of the reign of Her Majes
ty, entitled uAl Act te Incorporate the London, 
Huron and Bruce Railway Company,»’ and amen i- 
ments thereto, and bv the act respecting municipal 
institutions in the Province of Ontario, power is 
given to any portion of a municipality to grant a 
bonus to the said Company for the purpose of aid- 
nc in the construction of their «aid railway.

And whereas, a petition signed by over fifty per
sons who are resident freeholders, rated on the 
last assessment roll of the Township ot Tu- kur- 
smitfc and qualified voters under the said Munici
pal act in that portion of the said Municipality of 
the Township ot Tuckersmith described as follows: 

, Commencing at the easterly aide of the London 
Road, at the southwesterly angle of the e«id 
township, then northerly, along said easterly si.ic 
of said mad to the limit between thesatd township 
and thê Tillage ot Clinton, thence along that limit 
to the southerly limit of the Zlimn Ko*d, thunoe 
in a southeasterly direction along the said souther
ly limit of the Huroa Road te the limit between 
the said township and the Village ef Seaf..rth, 
thence sentherly along the limit to the limit be
tween the First and Second Concessions of the said 
Township from the Huron Road, thermo esatrrly 
along that limit to the limit between Lots 11 an-i 1*2, 
t.hencg southerly along that limit to the limit between 
the Third and Fourth Concessions from the Huron 
Hood, theme* easterly along that limit te the limit 
between Lots 9 and 10, thence northerly along that 
limit to the souV erly limit of the Huron Ro.-ul, 
thence easterly along that limit te t he limit between 
the Townships of Tuckersmith and Hibbert, and 
thence southerly along the last mentioned limit to 
the south-west corner of th^ Township uf FlibWrt 
aforesaid, and thence along tho limit between the 
Townships ef Tnekersmith and Ushome, to the 
place of beginning, has been prescnt.-ii to the 
Council of the said Municipality of the Tow u*h ip 
ef Tuckersmith, praying the said Council to pass a 
By-law, granting a Bonus of $10,000 for the pur
pose ot aiding in the construction of the xai* Lon
don, Huron and Bruce Railway, on the couditiona 
hereinafter expressed, and it is expedient io traut 
the same.

And whereas, for such purpose it is nece»«a-y for 
that part of the aaid Township of T:i"kersni:th 
above described to raise the said amount of t-n 
thousand dollars In the manner hereinafter men
tioned.

And whereas, it will require the sum of one. 
thousand one hundred dollars to be raised an»nal- 
ly by special rate on the whole rateable property of 
the said portion of the aaid tewnship above de
scribed, for paying the said debt of ten thousand 
dollars and interest on the debentures to be issued 
therefor, aa hereinafter mentioned.

An i whereas, the amount of the whole rateable 
property in that portion of the said Township of 
Tuckerxmith above described, Irrespective of anv 
further increase of the same and also irrespective of 
»ny Increase to he derived from ihe temporary in
vestment of the sinking fmd.hereinafier meotiemd, 
er any part thereof is, according io the last revised 
assessment roll of the said Uwaahip being for Me 
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hitndrs-l ond 
seventy-threethe sum ofaeven hundred and twenty- 
seven thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars ; 
and whereas, there is no debt existing against the 
•fjd municipality, or that portion above described, 
either far principal or interest. *

And whereas,for paying the interest and creating 
an equal yearly sinking fund, for paying the raid 
*.ebtSf£n ,t£ouse?d dollars, as hereinafiur men
tioned, it will require an equal annual special rate 
of one mill and eleven twentieths of a mill in the 
dollar in addition to all other rates, to be levied in 
eath yrar anon all th. ratiaW. srop.rtr ia that 

tie told Township ot Tockarsmlth ah,,v.

1. Be it therefore enacted bv the Municipal2?T?l,.effolhe, t#TVhJP of Ï"<*ermniî2 thaHt shall 
and may bo lawful f »r that portion of the *.ii<l 
InJTr.8.!1.* «n Tuck^mith above described, to aid 

th Huron and Brnec Kail-
way Company in the construction of said Kail wav, 
by giving thereto the sum of ten thousand dollars 
by way of bonne
.. 2- ,or the purne,. aforciaid the Reeve r.f 

n?Wa°,|i.‘P, Tui-keran.lUi ehell can-, ,„y
T^v.JLna .ebKtnr7 ,of ">• “l(l Towns),i,. of 
Tnckeremilh to be made for sachanoia of moncvai
2ü2,hïaZ15l^nf<,r th,.“ld Phtpoae, not lea, than 

, hundred dollare each and not «reedinn in tl,e whole the sum of ten thoueand dollars, whfeh slid 
debemuree shell be eeeled with the sell of the “id 
Township of Tockernmlth end he signed or “he 
ll0î',t*S4,cîu,“en,l8",d b-’ U-e Treasurer thereof 

P0^iu“ *rtl,r **1'1 Township 
;™ u«ne“ b^d ' ",d •h00""1 of which they

tie said debentures shall be roar,n V- eble within twenty jeers from the dey heîeinafîer 
nientioned for this By-law to take effe't it thl 
H^fôrthth* *V*Ï*1 Cle,dil,> Bank, in tho Villase of 
tiohed to them eonpon. for the paymeS'of ^tere*, t

the manner he«Ui2ter^n”n^

4. That the said debentures shall bear stand afUr thereto of .lx per cenL^Lr 
from the date thereof, which interest shaU be pay- Okie half yeerly, on the thirty-lret defat nLroJ. b.randthelMrtleth day ef Juae in ieh Ü 
a«fo“ h. ‘ “°3ril C—dtio B^k', in

.Thîî for the purpose of fount* , rtnkimr 
fend for the payment of the said dehrolma and 
the Interest thereon, at ihe rate aforesaid, aa enual •fecial rata ofona mill and eleeen twant lethal? a 
mill In tha dollar .hall, in addition to ail etheî 
•atm, be raUwL ieeied and collected in wh yrar 
upon all the rateable properly in that nart of “id Tcwn.hlp of Tnckemmlth hSSnfiTfïr. ,îî 
aboca mentienad aad deecribad, during â, co„. 
tti-cf the aaid debenture» or until they aro

, Thatthe said debentures shall be deneeited within alz weeks after the paaeisg of titaTr-iaw 
lame. Diekeoa, Ban., efOodertchLiutraT 
Bontk Rldint el the County of Horan ta he
'.ïiTr^ïïr^a4.^ t*“r

Klppen.
S. Thatthe Grant Western Railway Demean.

^'^,,,‘.^rdSu,az-e,rk -d

become null and .eld. “ “ey snail then
s^ïïf’p'doTîfS; ^côlnnîetion 5»™
cStitim Ï. afraid. e£fl'ui," Sd 
tached from laid dehèntanw hr *î4 de"
s:M<,4,uree4Utt*

». That tils By-law ahall take effiwt and

of'thÆd ^ tint portion
crlbad and defined, .hall listiûhnn 
“ti.foilo^ngpiaora, thVt "Hsw

**• ,’“UW•^“‘ Honra 1,Hec-
tio^Æ^biy" tiara-
^rraffivtiti. Ks. S,ettksSchool ItiO, tiira-

For Division No. 4, at the «U m__rucefUld. * °” ta
For Division No. 6. at thm ^ ««___ . _Hon No. 1. «w wool Hou* !»■*«-
oethel"


